
Apples
Pecons, peoches ond pines ore not the only trees

that have played on importo nt role in the history
of Ceorgia's diverse ogriculture. Apples ore per-
hops one of  the s tote 's  o, ldest  hor t icuJtura l  crops.

lorvos Von Buren, o native of New
York,  was one of  the stote 's  eor l iest
opple enthusiosts ond promoters.
He come to Georgia in  the 7840's,
purchosed 70 acres of  land in Hob-
ershom County,  ond esto b l ished the
Glooming Nursery neor  h is  Clor-
kesv iIIe home. Gloom ing w os one of
the eor ly  nurser ies in  the lower
South feotur ing opples.

Von Buren wos responsib le for
developing o system of nomenclo-
ture for noming notive Georgio opp.le
t rees.  He wos on av id col lector  of
southern opple seed. l ings wi th most
of  h is  specimens coming f rom old
Cherokee Indion orchords in North
Georgia ond the upper Piedmont .
He bel ieved thot  these not ive opples
needed only to be gathered ond im-
proved in order  to develop o f ru i t
equol  to  New York 's  best  opples.

Hobe rshom ond  Ho l l  Coun t i es
were the center f or Georgia's new
opple industry .  However,  formers
throughout  the stote began to take
notice of the selection of good trees
and real ized thot  i t  cost  no more to
ro ise good opples thon i t  d id to ro ise
poor ones. The " apple a day" slogon
become popu, lor  dur ing th is  per iod
os enthusiosm for  opp. les spreod
ond physic ions recommended f ru i t
to help mointoin good health.

Colone,l Sing.lefon Buckner of Mil-
Iedgevil le is soid to hove had a typi-
col orchord in 1860. His 50 ocre
orchord cont ained 70o0 trees plonted
77 feet  opor t  eoch way.  Some of

Buckner 's  t rees produced os mony
os e ight  bushe. ls  eochyear.  Thefru i t
wos marketed primorily in Mont-
gomery and Sovonnoh se. l l ing for
five to seven doliors per borrel.

By 7860, Georgia farmers were
proving thot they could produce o
successfu l  oppie crop.  "No por t  of
the Uni ted Stotes hos progressed
more rapidly in pomology (the sci-
ence of  growing f ru i t j  thon hos the
Southern stotes in  the post  e ight
yeors,"  so id Von Buren.  "Apples in
the upper por t ion of  Georgia,  where
cot ton does not  grow are becomingo
stople product ion;  ond even th is
year, when the crop is a f ailure, 40
to 50 thousond bushels of  apples
willbe carfiedto morket." Von Buren
felt that thot the lack of tronsporto-
t ion was the greotest  obstocJe h ind-
ering the development of Georgia's
ho r t i cu l t u ro l  c rops .

Fru i t  ond vegetable product ion
wos encouroged dur ing the Civ i l
War years in order to prevent scurvy.
ln 7863, the Southern Cultivator
stated, "Three cheers for the Buck-
ners [o family in middle Georgio
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